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îOther eubjecte taught during the fire I went out Oullelte part Park and defied at leist. The dey wm a noi.y one eiglit ordinary dsy coachei; which were ea

yeen: English in all ite branches, Qreeh, countermarched back to Park and and there wae much threatening ou both u.ual eandwiched between baggage cere in

fc/mo “visit 8t Jerome’s College, Ber- Music and Religion. Very Ilev. Dean Wagner, who also gave was a mass meeting yesterday in Regent arrangement, as poin.ed out by our
Un*but never so much as when I had HI. The Philosophical Course com- benediction. After vespers h« addressed Park, London; at Northwicb, Hackney contemporary, makes it certain that in
the pleasure ot being a guest at that prises Mental Philosophy in Latin, the Knights and spoke substantially as and Wick, at which resolutions noiiUr to any sort of crushing accident, the slightly
institution one day last week. ee.P'cislly Metaphysics sccnrding to P. follow»: I those sdopted at Bsllycoree tc-day were comtructed day coaches will be ground toss^-iSo^XESsi"11 •r-Saf'i’M; ««.•«.*-. -
be one of the leading colleges of our ■ , ■ coming as I am sure it will encourage Eunie to day determined to carry out the the Lhatsworth disaster not a single occn-
country. When some 23 years ago the Correspondence of the Catholic Record. greatly our commandry and also encour. league programme for a monster meeting, pant of the .lx strong and heavy Pullmans
Very Rev. Louis Funcken, OR, D.D., DEATH OP A HOLY RELltilOUS# î.° Jom.the™‘ By doing so Twelve bands ofpoliM had Uk en poms- waa killed. The American thinks thatnïï? V S.8 noe<T‘L0ufdh  ̂ ---------- ÊSr tl^Po^, whïtobta Uat ISfStfZZ “y g«hLg in that W re.pon.ibUU, for «he accident bM

dared to predict’lor it the realization ot "Bleated are the dead who die in the encyclical letter encouraged Catholics to locality. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the not yet been legally assigned, there u not
the happy result» it ha* eo tar earned. Lord,” and doubly blee«e4 are those who form societies that would assist the procession started toward Ball,cores, much room for donbt in the matter. The
After a ,ear and a half the accommoda- breathe their last in Hie own especial chinch m opposing the man, evils that Among thee iu the leed wers Member. woodcn tre,tle bridge was old and the 
tinn th/wt WH» found meuffi rient for the habitation, His own especial asylum of ste now delugirg the world. of Parliament Timothy Sullivan, John . . , . A , . . ,alware increasing number of students religious retreat, to which He calls some Every age brings forth new means by Dillon, Win O'Brien, Joeeph Richard Coz, road being bankrupted, wa, but iuade. 
who ^aDDlied tor Admission and as the privileged souls, there to serre Him in life. wWok the Catholic Church may be Philip Stanhope and David Slieehy. A quatel/repaired and inspected. ‘I here
locality too was unsuitable' the college “d there “to die the death of the just.’ strengthened numerically and Coristian- number of priests were also in the front bad been,” continues that journal, “prairie
wa. opened on a larger .’cale in the Am°n8 “l0*® »ho'en thl® “gh priril- it, éetended. Tue knights ot old were ranks. Upon reaching the approaches ot fires near lt hand and it is probable that

„„ t”‘“'««rr1"r‘'“bV'"rclassical education to over fifty who hare Joseph’s Convent, Toronto, In 1852, it ite extinguishment was threatened halted in the fields. Here llr. O'Brien, (We dismiss the theoiy that they had
entered the priesthood and to ae many the *K® of twenty years, she entered the by the rapacious and barbarous Mr. Sullivan end Mr. Stauhope stood up been set on Are b, villains, in order to
otners who are at present preparing for Novitiate of the Order, that then num MAommedaiis, and today the noble In their carriage, and addreMed the multi- wreck and rob the train. The evidence

mini.trv hAftideam hundreds betel but nine members In Toronto, order, that is eo well represented tudea around them. They had hardly got . . ,kl.
of Others of all profess tone as doctors Wlth untiring energy and z-al in the set- here has aiisen to defend the Church and well under way In their speeches when 11 r.
Uwven^achers business men etc! vice of Ood and the interests of her com- consequently Christianity egainst the the defenders of the hill, seeing that there to be entitled to no consideration.) T hen 
The aim to nrena’re voum- men tor thé munit,, she labored from the first of her I meet organization» that are springing up wn to be no work for them in that this tremendous train of sixteen cars was
hieher studies in universities has eo far religious life till the 10th of last February, I around ns. There are many good iueu espacity, began to act on the drawn by two locomotives, a most dan-
always been fully attained, and thi. will when eha was snddeaiy prostrated by an Merging to those secret societies, and I Advanced' K"ron» and improper method of running-
the rnnra h« thé eaee in the future, aa Attack of heart disease, though at times des not want to be understood as Turner, Divisional Magistrate, advanced, * r r *the nl nmfeasora is yearly increased seemingly much improved, she never re- I condemning them. But their principle is end Col. Turner ordered the assemblage Under ite weight, the bridge, weakened 
bv prît ate of the Congregation of the covered ber lost strength, and thinking a bad, and bad results mu-t necessarily to disperse within live minutes or they probably by the lire, went down. If the
Rv.iirrertion nl Our Lord bv whom this change of climate would be beneficial, ehe I follow. Freemasonry is the graduating would be considered as rioters. Mr. train had been in two sections, aa it should
college i.*conducted, who’ have Qualified desired to visit the Bister's Convent in sclmol to atheism and infidelity. S.ep by Stanhope thereupon handed the magi.- bavebe the accideut probably would

frt, thi. -lnrt hv Inmr'atudiM Part Arthur. Bat thence ehe wm never 1 step those who enter it sre drawn sway trate a copy ol the resolution» which it ' , v . *n.he best universities of Rome8 to return. The day after her arrival she I from religious motives and they soon was proposed to adopt and declare they not have happened, though there waa
WRh »o«rd to acoonmodat’ton this became very ill, and though the physician I learn to look upon it as ail that is lequlrtd, were legal, and that if any collision needed, evidently, a better inspection of
i. now eaual to if in attendance ht Id out hopes of her re- I and forget snd also deny the very exist- between the people and the authorities the roadway. The hastily and cheaply

not ahead of many other ’eimi ,h® gradually eank Into a state of ence of a divine Creator. Thus new ene- occurred, be would hold Col. Turner re built western roadi require cloee watching,
... îr ufisnsinn. nf this ceuntrv A debility and exhaustion that be filed the I miea are bung formed everyday. The eponeible for the blood that might be , . . .. ...
U,™ îom a?on buUddng 72,42 ‘ i. to aid of medic.l ekUl. Fortified by the rights of Ood are put down ind the right, shed. The resolution, declared Ireland’s ®<°ne o th« “•* T*lnAbU public
large tout-etory Pttiwmg. Ufe giving sacraments of our holy church, of men erected in their stead. God’s laws right to home rule; proclaimed the services which may be rendered by the
?_ n , v lth ,-hnlastic and experiencing God’s special tenderners, are abolished and the laws of men recog. adherence of the league to Mr. Parnell; Boards of State Commissioners of Kail-
vear This edifice will be an ornament ®nd Hi" Fatherly care, she peace- nlied. And so it is, the whole round of extended thank, to the Liberals for their road„ wl„ be t0 drlve „ilwây officials up
tnYhe town with re card to architectural fu,1T expired at 11 p. m, on Tuesday, Christian pilnciples is endangered and a service» in the cause of Irish liberty; ,
to the town withregard^architectural Qf^ug degraded and fsU.n world* t.ught to pledged the people to resist the. uppres- *®rk-
b«iJhtl..nme 7r. feet It rises hiuh over all Ner pure soul appeared before her laugh them to scorn. It la your duty, I rton ol the league, and denounced the The Toronto World, remarks that 
.v** h,,|.o’ Hn Slid ore.cn t« . Maker, laden with the good works of then, to defend the Church against those land grabbing system. After reading after such a bridge accident as the
beautlfnl view towards all diKctions The thirfy-ùve long years of religious life— things and carry aloft unstained the the resolutions, Col. Turner stated that recent 0De ln ii||noj„ the cry goes
interior^ liU ta ^1”rV re“p«t be laid out thirty-five long years of self-sacrifice and Unner of Christianity. But, Brother he ™ bound to exec».. .. tbat brid l 8boald be bailt o[ 8-one
, „„v . .„d self-forgetfulness. Knights, you must be careful lest you orders and repeated the command ■ . . ,

™. The greater part of Mother Teresa’s life do not, like the knights of old, to whom to disperse. Alter a parley, the and Iron only, little mention being made 
iddirinn tV, th« nM hniMimn wm made in religion was spent ln the mother-house you are by analogy identical, fail in your managers of the meeting gave the of the necessity for their careful inspec-

--------------------------------- of St. Joseph’s community, Toronto, purpose and lend a deaf ear to the teach- word sni the procession re formed and tlon end frequent examination. If a car
P ”, i„„t -Pr7 tba where sbe successively occupied several mgr of your Holy Mother the Church, marched back to Emils. Here the meet . . , , d: ter e i, _ ,be

DhÜMonhtoÏÏ important position./viz, Mistre» of The moment you do that, that moment Ing re.M.embled In O’Connell squ.re and “le brelk lml ' dl"tt. t" th®
ThT £ -h„ nMln,nnhl«l branch com Novices, Sapeiiorea. General and Mother will make the last of the triumph and Mr. O'Brien finished the speech he had demand is made that railway companies
„5L.£nVj,f,nfîdSln££nhv In Latin In Assistant. She was also, at various times, the first of the decline of one begun at Ballycoree. There was much secure car wheels that will not break. ,

the nn« in Fnoli.li Under the Superioress in London, St. Catharines of the grandest organizttions ever estab- enthusiasm shown. The so.diers and \fnre to the purpose, well observes the£f.inënn nf nr,£,ic.l and fitted ®»d Barrie. ltzhed ty the ambition or the genius of police hed followed when it became ap wouldPu t’ ,ee that h „„
8 - fretnr.e nn the The onerous office of Superioress-1 man. 1 cannot, therefore, dear breth* I parent that no further atttempt to assem- ’ , .

oîrtudiJî^ hsw taï a ™ Gene,.I, to which she was appointed in ,en, impress upon you too strongly to be Me at the bill was to be made. The, were frequently ex.mined and carefully
^ J j . v j nrn<r»pwi to^ St 1858, was one her humility and love of I true to your religious principles and also appeared at the O’Connell equare meeting tested. The railway corporations do, ss»
y » Tn inHo* from the number of retirement ever sought to avoid; with I to be etrnightforwaid both in public and I juat ss Mr. O Brien wsb ûniehiug hh ad- m&tter of fact, lavishly spend money ia 
former students who will return again sentiments of deepest gratitude, therefore, pirate lite. If you do you will gain dress. The people moved ou without ha8inR the best appliances of all
-_,i VAr_ manv ernlirstious of new sho praised our Lord when her resigns- I m this woild the respect and eeteem any contact with the constabulary, and . Iir ... -oeen«

ïhA cnminTs^LÎL-ic ve« nroml™ tlon wae.ccepted in 1863. of all and an eternity of h.ppincse amid great cheering escorted their leader, kinds, but aa the World with much reason
to be very auspicious " * P Hers waa tnst hidden life, so character- In the next. The rev. dean then con. to the hotel. Haviug seen them sifely in and point remarks, there Is just one

The dvcioline at ' this colleee Is mi'd i’Uc of the sainte, which ever seeks to eluded by encouraging all young men to doors and given them a hearty cheer the department of their expenditure wherein
and fatherly. The students are treated remlin concealed from the eyes of the enroll themselvc. ae Knights of St. John, crowd dUpenel. Various small meetings tb are . niMgardly penurious and po.i-

h.nfviUpnrninfl lnve The aim in wotld, and to enjoy, in the cloister, the and wished that Canada might bo able were held dutrog the evening, and there . ,, , .. . • . . ,
to form and elevate the'sffec-.ions and / dod’» Adorable presence, soon, like her sister country, to boast of was great rej doing over the d.y’s demon- fa ^ „„ to take care of and

nf the h.n.t et the eime time Eatertaining an atdënt love for her com- new commandnes springing up in her strations. the services oi men to taxe care oi ana
with the education of the mind and so inanity, she devoted to its advancement towns and cities. The town was illuminated nearly all of operate their extensive property ;
give to the country and to the Chuich All the energy, talent and ability with After Benediction the Detroit Knights Saturday night. The streets were full of ,.Tl) get the be8t machinery and other
men as we need them ; with mind and wnich Almighty God had singularly blessed were escorted to the boot and they took promenade» early Sunday morning. Mr. material tb(.y «.hell out’ money by thons-
heart weU prepared to encounter the her- , , , their departure amid the gaze of three Stanhope, replying to an address from the alld8i but when lt comes to paying men
many and difficult struggles that await Th® mln7 Rlfts of nature and of grace thousand people, well pleased at the re- people, congratulated Ireland upon the fur taklng clre of au this vuUerial they are
them in after life, and ready to whieh H® bestowed on her, were all ception they received in Windsor. support of the English Liberals. All the entlitily too economical. A switchman or
stand up in the world for God directed for Hu greater glory and con- _______________________ speakers enjoined the people to be peace- telegraph operator Is kept on duty sixteen
and Hie" Chnrch. With regard to atantiy employ-d in His loving service. able and not to afford any excuse fur the or eighteen hours, his eyes fail for want
healthful bodily exercise, all that college And thus the humble unassuming life IRISH SEWS BY CABLE, governments "“tr*g®- *4tbet We]Ish nf re8t, and some territil a accident happens.
boys may desire 1s presented them; pa-eed on—each day immolating itself on --------- presided at one of the meetings. The day You will find the railway authcrltha quite
a large and extensive playground, etc, the altar of self sacrifice—each day laying -. shedd,-_ 0r nlooa at Ballycoree W15 'Aiu'nfi. but nothmg could check the wtUing to consider the merits of some
Ldgarden. with walks surround the it. treasure, at the foot of God’s throne The Sheddl.g of Blood at Ballycoree lar eutbuslasm. Mr. Cox offered improved .witch, or brake, or suchlike, 
building,. The kitchen, too, under the We offer our heartfelt sympathy to the Mill Averted. the resolutions. Mr. Stanhope de- eVti„ l( lt be a costly article. But hint to
care of a competent housekeeper, furn- Si«ter" °'8t- Jo«®Ph ™ thcit "»d bereave- --------- dared in his remarks that the meeting them that it wuuid be a good thing if the
ishes wholesome and substantial meals. ment> *nd in a special manner, to those good management by the nationalist was a noble protest In favor of tne ngbt weatiaome watches now filled ln by three
That the food is good and abundant is In Toronto, who suffered an additional leaders prevents a conflict. j of free speech. He was proud to see men were divided among four men instead, 
beet proved by the stout and healthy FaD8 >» not Witnessing the last earthly London, September 4 -The avoidance hous.nds defying intimidation bj- such und they oan.t it.« And yet the 
looks of the boye, which I had eo often momenta of their revered and saintly 0f bloodshed at Ballycoree Hill to «lay is pl«c«ds as were posted on the wsl s employment of e sufficient number of
occasion to remark on my former visite Mother. But to them we need not speak conaidered a]moat miraculous, as every Lnuls. If tbs meeting was illegal he good men to handle the expensive plant
to Bt. Jerome’s. The charges tor board of resignation to Gods holy will; full bodv had made up their minds that a invited the government to arrest the wbicb railways use would be the cheapest
and tuition, considering all the advan- well they know lt is the secret of perfec- c,Dflict would occur. The fortunate re- whole assemblage. Insurance against its loss. This seems to
tages this institution presents to its i*®”- . suit is attributable to the coolness, dis- ---------—----------- be worth bearing in mind : That no ex-
students, and comparing it with other On Saturday, 27th August, the remains cjpline and good management oi the RAILWAY MANAGEMENT. pense you may incur for the beat materials'
colleges, is indeed very moderate, being were brought to loronto for interment. Nationalist managers, and not at all to -------- of every kind will insure you against
only $120 00 per annum. The funeral obsequies were conducted in any good judgment on the part of the The Chatsworth railway disaster seems Accident, unless you have also the best

I would recommend to every Catholic the convent chapel with all the solemn | authorities. Tne sending of large bodies , „r men, and asulliclent number of them, to
parent or guardian intending to Bend a splendor of tbe utimen usual on enon of troop, to the immediate vicinity is to have ».re»u> fantd Uu. ot «.e m.n.. oi t>ko cato of lt. And yet, whenever
son or a ward to college, be it to give occasions, A solemn High Mass of Re- condemned as an imprudent move. It the general public, to be all the more accidents alarm the public mind, the cry
him a classical or a commercial educa- qnlem was offered by \eiy Rev. Vicar-I wa8 a c\ear violation of the principle deeply and poignantly remembered by tho immediately is for something that wo can
tion, to try first St. Jerome’s College. General Rooney at 9 a. m , after which the that military forces should not be called lu.vi.or8 0r tbat nj„bt of terror, snd by ordcr from th® “'’"P ®ud buy and pay for.
I feel sure that they will be well pleased ®b5?l?tlone 8lvea by Rt. Rev. Dr. jnto requisition until the civil powers , . , . i = as >f l^ni would suffice to make us safe,
with the result that they obtain there, 0 M «honey. There were present in the bave announced their inability to pre- *e many g ^ybo wlb for a moment question or
The more so I venture to say the above, sanctuary nineteen priests, some of whom 8erTe order. But these settings aside ot ones were then torn forever by the merci- accuracy of the World's con ten-
as the Right Rev, J. J. Oarbery, O. P., came from a distance to pav a last tribute constitutional precedents have become less hand of a bloody desth. The quts- , ,
D. D., Bishop of Hamilton, has approved of respect to the venerated dead. too common to make the Ennis episode connected with railway manage- ll0D ?. Ra,lw»T employees are, aa a rule,
of this Institution and recommends it in Contemplating the beautiful record of a a speoially remarkabe one on that ao , -n,.,irnrih- notoriously overworked and in too many
an especial manner to the clergy and the well-spent life, we can but eay, 'Precious C0Unt, The usual policy of the nient, rase y PP 8 p ’ instances underpaid. The men upon
faithful of his diooeee, and also to the in God s sight is the death of Ilia saints, parliamentary leaders has been to should not, however, be suffered to lap«e . . . --8non,ib:ii- fana often
faithful at large. and be He for ever praised who strength- aVoid all riotous resistance to into abeyance or oblivion without practi- ’ .. .

Thanking you, dear editor, for the eus His cht dren to endure long years of authonty, lest English sentiment be cai improvement secured in the super- dre" their 8»'»rI the thousand^ 
valuabe space in the Catholic Record, earthly trial, that He may crown them His provohed sgaiuet the Irish people and the . , d covemment of the wh, e lhe tlrelee,« overtaxed and ever

I am, yours truly, épousas for all starnity. Reipiiescat sn comlng to Home Ruls be delayed. But V8° ’ ^ . anxious officials, upon whose vigilanoe
J. S. f”"' ___________ ____________ in regard to to-day’s events. It 1. a sin- railways of this continent. That there is d, the „afety of countleB, multi.

.«’ïLïï'sïti-iïsærKu;: —ktr.ti—frrs*,Ontario, on the G. T. Railroad ; KNIGHTS OF 8T. JOHN. with the belief that the English masses “ Prnm arhioaBO D1Der we amounts of valuable property, must be
I. The Commercial Course of three ---------- were totally opposed to the government’s J° Q0U°1' i . nf °°ntent with a few pally hundreds. We

years for pupils of an average elementary The St. Augustine Commandry of arbitrary course and would sympathize team, that there is a general concensus I ,q panada ]ook witb bope t0 tbe next
education embraces the following branches: the Knights of St. John, Windsor, cele- with the Irish defenders of the right of opinion there in blaming the railway » p.rii.mant for the luuunun of

English, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, brated the Feast of the Patron Saint (St. free speech. This fact, taken ln connec officials for the accident. It is alleged tbat 1 . .
Calligraphy, Bookkeeping, Geography, Augustine) of their commandry by in. tion with the truculent attitude of the tbe lDlp«ction of th. toad was neglected, an act appointing railway commission-
History, Elements of Natural Philosophy viting all their brethren from Detroit to authorities, is what renders the peaceful , . . . . , ,.. . . . , ere armed with plenary authonty to deal
and Religion. assist at vespers and benediction in St. outcome of the day’s proceedings eo re- and this, in lice it with railway management, i, If we are

Optional : German, French and Music. Alpbonsue’ church. markable. unusual length and weight was about to . . , . thi, man.
Advanced students of the third year may At 2 o’clock the 23rd Essex battalion Aa a sample of the bitterness of Tory be sent over the line. People justly think, * . , ,

be allowed to study Chemistry, Rhetoric band proceeded to Detroit to the Gam- feeling ln regard to the meeting nn extract jn v;cw n( the special circumstances of ag«nient, wo must obtain it by the stern
and a cart of Mental Philosophy in the pus Martiue, where the procession, con- from an editorial in the Dublin Mail miy , , . h and unyielding it fluence of an authority
classical course. sisting of about 200 men of St. Ann's, be cited. The writer said : “If any un- ® > ‘ , higher than the railway corporations

II. The Classical Course of five yean, St. Michael’s No. 1, St. Michael’s No. 2, fortunates are wounded or slain in this been content with the ordinary and tbemçe|TB>
preparing students for tbe professional St. Caaitner’s and St. Qeo.ge'a Com- sff ir the victims will not Include Mr. regolaT inspection of the track and its
Studies, especially for theological semi- mandriea formed. O'Brien, Mr. Dillon or Mr. Sullivan. The 8Uppott8- They very reasonably contend
naties, comprises the following subjects: Sir Knight E. Gignac of St. Augua- leaders urge, they do not lead. Ihelr hundreds of persons were about

1st year : Fchuiz’s Latin Grammar and tine’z Commandry, Windsor, acted as places are at the rear, not m the van. ' p , ..
Exercises with Efitome. Marshall and conducted the procession The event gave the lie to the diatribe, to go over the line, a more than usa 1 y

2nd year: Schula'e Litin Syntax and to Windsor, where it was joined by the however, as the leaders named took an careful investigation of the track should 
Exercises with Nefot and Ftri Romae. home commandry. They then took up active part in the demonstration. The have been mtde. The company is, besides,

3rd year: Hishkr Syntax wuh Cauar, a line of march marked out for the ooca- forces of the leaguers were divided Into , . h , t ,miual heedlessnees
i'al/usf and Ovid. sion, which wa. as follows : From tneir two parties-a device which has proved charged witn aimosi criminal neeaieno.s.

4thyear: Rhetoric, Latin Composition, hall in the Opera House block they pro- successful on more than one previous and recklessness in allowing a train ol
Oicen and Vtrgtl, oceded up Sandwich St. to Qlengary occision in nonplussing the government eueh length, loaded to its full capacity

6th y est: An Elementary Course of Ave,, to Assumption, to Meroer, to Pitt, forces. Two meetings were held with as w|tb buman beings, to go over the line.
TOTAL Philosophy in the English Lin- to Ferry, to Victoria Ave, to much eclat ae could be expected under the The American élraw, attention to the fact 

guage, Latin Composition, Tacitus, Horace London St, to Crawford Ave., to Sand- circumstances. There wee plenty of speak- , ,;f. , h
ïud oietorlce'Exmieee. wich S’., and thence to Ouelle tte. They 1: < and h.« 6o:e:nmeut am »uce«etu.ly that the lu* ol .ife ctcuned m the e x or

)■Correepondence of the Catholic Record.
A VISIT TO ST. JE HOME'S COLLEGE.NICHOLAS WILSON & CO 
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HEAR TALBOT. s
i ‘ iThe Natlylly of Our Lady.

Father Faber.

5”wiYa,””hrfalUf'>rivi?tnwlnlng,
EEbiL’-.i-i.rrw-S'r,,

SSS5S'

Liadt”!SeH!ïSe;Bth,

g«s^s?-.œio°s.
Glorified by wondroo» blieees 
hiirrlug In HI* calm hb>aace,
Aa if a«rroe new born amotion

""EtisSiSiu
Ltghtuearted an«i Joy-laden,

Qr**‘,hlïïrM.toeo''y '

i '

;
'.i

I

-

i
il

KlsWS'^V “«It, 
Xîd lSSr 5 read ooia pSeêeaee'deîgntn* 
K;;tU;,lm7drMh«:'Moth.r:

feftrarA.^SK?£.w

Llahtbearted and Joy-biden. 
Greet tee m”rD5| *4 n !^

I

1

Tnan to angtla bath oeeu riven,
« irandeet woiehlp 1n creation 
Ia thine Infant jubtlatiou .

Infant M»rr I Joy ol eArth ! 
Wealth all tht. world elmirtn. 

Llghthearled and Jtjy -lsden, 
ireel tbe moral n* o( tn> blrtn, 

Little MaldenÎ

X’îKL’î.sœSf.Œ,
9«»^TÈ'av.n=^rnA°b"orh.to(m,

aSiSSr
we with all this world of mirth, 

Lighthearted and Joy-laden. 
Greet the morntog of thy birth, 

Little Malden !

>

Joachim i^^na kneeling.
iTigh'n^cata^r uplifted,
Father, mother, grandly gifted, 
Wteplng to rough excess of glad 
Tears of rapture, mol of naduem: 

Infant M»«ry ! Joy of earth !
We with all this world of mirth, 

L1ghthe*rUd aud Joy laden. 
Greet tb»* morning of thy birth, 

Little Maiden !

stealing,

ness

ÎÜJ Te S% SSSfSJ^htfKSg*..
How the breathless Anna listened, 
While her rapturous teardrops glistened, 
How ehe almost died of p’eMSure, 
Feeding, fondling thee, her treaaure : 

Infant Mar v ! Joy of earth !
We with all this world of mirth, 

Lighthearted and Joy-laden, 
Greet tbe morning cf thy birth, 

Little Malden !

â^Æri?hocd;?tr,urru,nnt..n.
AU the gliulneea of the golden 
Hoets to thee alone beholde 
All the a 
Hon

I1
m,

onga that men are singing, 
g« which all were of thy bringing : 
Infant Mary ! Joy of earth 1 
We with all thin world of mirth !

Lighthearted and Joy-laden, 
Greet the mornlug of thy birth, 

Little Malden !

! I

1
Babe of Anna 1 Little Malden !
We with transport* overladen, 
Hplrlta fall, hearts slmoFt broken, 
Joy which cannot bo r utspoken, 
we thy birthday greet, the dawning 
Of salvation’a happy miming : 

Infant. Mary 1 Joy of earth !
We with all this world of mirth, 

Lighthearted and Joy-laden. 
Greet the mormon of t hy birth, 

Little Maiden !
Filey, -dvflwat, 1861.

i
1DEATH OF FATHER COLOVIN.

The clergy of the archdiocese and his 
many friends among the laity in the 
Northwest will learn with regret of the 
death of Rev. Patrick J, Golovin, of Day- 
ton, which occurred on Monday, at hii 
residence in Dayton. For the past year 
Father Golovin’s health bas not been the 
best, but hie rather sudden demise was 
unexpected. He wae ordained priest as 
s member of the Congregation of the 
Holy Cross, and at one time was presi
dent of the College of Our Lady of the 
Sacred Heart at Watertown. In 1883 he 
left the order and went to Canada. Two 
years ago he returned and was received 
into the Archdiocese of Milwaukee and 
appointed pastor of Dayton mission, 
where he cffiuiated up to the time of his 
death. He wae a man of fine talents, a 
lip. scholar and an able theologian. 
Death claimed him at the early age of 
44 years. The funeral ceremonies were 
held on Tuesday, and the interment 
made in the cemetery at Dayton. RIP. 
—Milwaukee Citizen.

Rev. Father Colovin held the position 
of parish priest at Port Lambton, in this 
diocese, for some time. He was a native 
of London and widely known and highly 
esteemed by both clergy and laity in all 
parts ot London diocese, Many a heart
felt prayer will, we are sure, ascend to 
the throne of tbe Most High to have 
mercy on the soul of the good end faith
ful priest, Patrick J. Colovin.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Phtlan, of Sarnia, 
snd their daughter, Miss Maggie H. 
Phelan, left for a few weeks’ visit to 
Montreal. They also intend visiting 
Quebec and St. Anna de Beaupre befors 
tne* return.
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“Yes, my hands are soft,” said a dudish 

end conceited young fellow the other 
night in a email company, as he admir
ingly looked at those useless appendages 
that had never done a day’s work. “Do 
you know how I do it 1” he exclaimed 
promptly. “I wear gloves on my hands 
every night to sleep in.” i

“Do you sleep with your hat on also?” 
aaked a pert young woman.

And the young fellow replied in the 
negative and looked wondcrirgly be- 
came the company smiled.
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